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· NEW DEAL GOLD
,' POLICY GIVES
·:ALIENS PROFIT
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As reported by the Federal Reserve Bci;rd1 �•nk de
posits :in the Uni,ed Sn<c.,_ increased .du,ing J 9 3 9, and at
the close of the war reached the •highest level on record.
It is also noted th:tt, undrr existing business .;onditions,
the volu c1 of deposits during the year was grc:ner than
prudcndr ,m csted or lo:u1e<l by Llie baruu
could be�
rci...·c1ving ·m.
A bank has the responsibility of safeguarding and
finding emplopncnt for deposits placed in its care. It
deri,·es no profit or ix:ncfit from funds wluch are not in
·.use. With ampl.. funds ava_ilable, this bank weh:omcs busi- _
ncss activi�)' ,,:hich rc:�ults in.a <lrmand for loans conform•
ing to the req uircments of ba.nk cred_it.
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1hin31. �nd )OU h1,c the
u1idaction o( dri,·ing ,lhi:
b<.11 Jookin11: and ufcu lo.,.,·•
c,t price or of dH:m •ll in
1his dollu-u•ing Cham•
pion. With an ex pen d,i,·�r
• nd Jow-catrl•COU Ol'Cf•
d,i,·c. it u·cu.gcd 29.1.9 ·
milu pcr gallon in ihe c;i1.
mo rc•Yoscmi1e Swccp•
11akca-dcci1inly ddcu
ina: ■IJ 01hct lu.gul nllins
Jo.,.,·ut prin: ci:n. Come in
and dri,-e 1hi• S1udc-b1lcr
Champion. Low do-wn pay•
ment-usy C. I. T, terms.
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"Eicll'ta.ste of ice-cold Coca-Cola bu · '.; ··
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the �e freshness of appeal that'first: ·
charmed you;....:a clean, ��hiluintog ;;

It� easy to see why
people areswitching
to PLYMOUTH!
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' price� �of 19�iliot�!!!!!illlle //i, hl,/t-�-,.
:------:�-- 1 �iif"d·1:,'lin...--nwarjli"<rby a whOie·loi more-- Anc:I PIYffloutL�lone r,ive• you·117-incf. wheel•
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fnbtorih'S enjoyment.
� _ �r bUC: ••• coil /ronl--i,rinr• · on ·a.11. model, •t-no
-:--·The i 19◄9 Q�ality Ch.art�..� -�- ,h-■t tlie. J9_40 extra c.0:at. 1h'e,�1.t;JloothneN and econoR)y of
, hff-lt��r/cc� cau have· �2 i '!'p O rt■nt quality �o•tin11 P�wer enlln� perfo�ance.
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fe&tutet in com_rnon. But o'f "All 'i'"hree:" low-·
�e the. 1940 Quality Chart ■t•yOur Plymouth
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f>(i«d �n. dnly f>lymouth hii • riiajOrity· of dulei,. Then tUe.Plym<?Uth'a �usury Ride to
. thoo, �tureo ••. 21 o/,,..,;, to 11. aod 8.for tbe diocovor · how: 6n• cu 'quality ,dd, to your
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